
Nothing Bettor than Tanning.

llioro nro a ceitftln class, jf,fnrmcrn
who nro never Bfitislied wHJiirrcsiiltif
of their Inborn, aiidthVy.Uook moi tho
liiorcatiliio hustnesri ns Bomotiiinir to
ho got Into ns soon ns tlioy can rniso
tho nccossnry capital. They ncliloni
consider how tho Rucccssfiil merchant
has Htrivcd to establish himself in tho
way of making money, and how watch-
ful ho lias to bo to sustain himself) still,
thcro is no reason why tho saino pro-
cesses may not lead to ns great succca-se- s

on tho land ns in tho store ; indeed,
it is a common oxperionco that it is bo.
J Iiindreds oL incjii yory year- - nuko
uionoyllo thoirbrituol satisfnotibifldut
of agricultural or horticultural inirsuits.
llioy aro not so well-know- do not
mako as much show as tho store-kee- p

cr agriculturists aro too much scatter
ed to mnko this imposing appearance j

but tho profits wo speak of aro there
as surely in tho one caso ns in tho
other.

Theso successful businesses arc simp
ly tho result ot a scries of experiments
ns to what can best bo done, llnrdly
n business that wo know of, that may
bo pointed out ns illustrative of great
success in tho lino marked out for it at
tho start. A general knowledge of
somo ono thing may liavo suggested
tho enterprise, but ono after another, as
somo parts would bo bettor understood,
tho least prohtaulo would bo dropped,
and, in many instances, linns that be-

gan doaling in a dozen articles would
end in only a few. Wo liavo frequent
ly pointed out tho fact, nnd urged on
cultivators that this is tho only way to
gctinto that special crop business. Thcro
is scarceiyia' qistnot ,'ofycountryibftlio'
whole;iJid(ed gtatos but is ablS t6 grofr

bettor than another thin a. ft should
bo n continual subject of experiment on
every farm as to what will grow and
thrive remarkably wellj nnd having
found this out, what would bo tho pros-spec- t

of a good market for it. It is
rare indeed that any ono who raises
just oxactly what hie neighbor does,
over makes a great strido in tho way of
wealth. Ho makes out ot wheat, or
com, or pork, a fair avcrago living
price , nnd U ho is a littlo liiorojntelli
gcnUhhitwrat? as tpf the iiicjticj of
cultivation lio hiay"mako' more "than
his neighbors ; but the rich farmer is
generally ho who by careful observation
and calculation is ablo gradually but
surely to get out of the beaten track.
Germanlown Telegraph.

Texas Cattle.

"Westward from Houston tho country
becomes drier, though there is still
much low prairies. All along the road
through tins region ono sees many cat-
tle, aud soon learns tho meaning of tho
accounts, so often repeated, of cattle
being ablo to "livo out all winter, with-
out feed or shelter." Tlioy do live so ;
that is, sonio of them do. Many die
from starvation. I saw their bodies
everywhere, and many of those still
alivo wcro wretchedly emaciated. Hun-
dreds of them werc,to uso an expressive
Bouthwestcvivphrasc,. M "on .the lift,".
that is when theWlaidJl dpwn'tbcy were
so weaktthat'tUjuy qpuld pdtjget up-- '
but if tb'eyc!hclr(lo)geS,up thay
couiu wane auout ana leeu, until weari-
ness or weakness prompted them to lie
down again, when tho process had to
bo repeated. I saw great numbers of
dead animals in tho pools and ditches,
whero they had como to drink, and
bciug too weak to struggle through tho
mud thoy had fallen into tho water and
been drowned. Tho owners appeared
generally to hold tho samo cheerful
phijdsophyl wlttfaf man with iwhornff
talkcd'al' ConutlCMiss., "whollTouglit
ho did not loso much when hundreds of
his sheep died for want of food and
shelter because as he said "wo get tho
wool." So those Texas cattlo men
seemed satisfied with the hides. "Hun
dreds aud thousands of cattle die when
tho now grass begins to come :" so I
was told everywhere. Tho explanation
is mat tho cattle, weak irom long star-
vation and ravenous with hutitrer. eat
excessively on tho fresh grass. Tbcyj
navo no "dry reed ' to servo as a cor
rective, and the surfeit on green food
kills them. Tho wholo system and
plan of cattle-raisin- g in this state seem
ed to ino to uo enormously wasteful,
yet tne industry is a sourco of wealth
It would, however, bo much more pro
utauiu wun ueuer memoirs j and as
population becomes moro deiihe, and
tho rango for cattle is circumscribed,
theso will of necessity bo adopted.
Nearly every pursuit in tho South is to
a great extent carried on, or rather goes
on, with similar Viistfulncia of method
and result 'Pf corirsb )io busiriess
thus managodi xprod'ucos soSrhuch'aa it
would if prosecuted with even modorato
energy, loresight, and prudence. I
should not liko to express my opinions
upon sucn matters soiorctuiy as South
ern men express thcir's everywhere.
Tune Atlantic.

liaising Plants Without Earth

To cultivate plants without earth had
long been the dream of chemists : after
years 01 patient study tho garduer of
Vascceuil has discovered a means of
giving continued lifo and nourishment
to plants without" tboir over being
brought in contact with tho soil. All
ho does is to wrap tho roots up in somo
moss to which no has imparled this

g power. This "fertilizing
moss'' is not only capable of affording
nourishment to nil vegetable life, but
will do bo indefinitely.

Since November, 1880, the dato at
which his researches proved successful,
ho has constantly been testing his pro
cess, and has never found tho lrast in
terruption in tho vegetntivo functions
of tho pjantssubjecfed taiitsiiiilluenccj
on tno contrary, winter ancK spring
plants have blossomed with fa vigor ho
has rfuvercen uPhls STrdenT With
tho shelter of a glass, hellebores taken
up at tho cud of November and tho
middle of December have remained two
and :t half to three months in blossom.
Other plants, primroses, daisies, violets,
nuiiculas, linvo not only been in bloom
for three months, but have thrown out
now buds. At Vasca-ui- l wo saw plants
loaded wiljtblossqijja. yhicjljaij.lt'i
in tho fertilizing mow
public in Itouemfind'J'ima fiava durin8
tho past year had frequent onportuni
ties of beholding again and again tho
process in lull operation in tho exhim
tions of flowers and vegetables which
M. Dumesnil has given. Tho exhibi-tion- B

liavo been arranged so as to givo
somo idea of tho useful and beautiful
results of this now discovery, and also
to afford ,111 opportunjty ,pf llowni
overy stago 6 tho vegetation or plants

Uuriinr tho two winters sinco M,
Dumesnil porfected his discovery, ho
lias had all kinds ot ordinary nowors
blooming in baskets containing tho fer-

tilizing moss. On tho occasion of any
fete, his tables liavo been covered with
n profusion of spring flowers, and ho
lias been ablo to decornto his rooms
with a freedom impossible with plants
erowinc in earth. Thus, while nature
outside lay frozen and dead, tle iptbr-io- r

of his house has been a,blooiiiiig;
parterre. 700( Wonla

JWE QOLUMBIANwAND DEMOCRAT, BLOQMSiBiUiRG, CQLUMfflA ...CfflfflTy, PA.

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLARS

I'ltBMIUM oflVred 10 ANY I'UlttSON
that Will lo a OH BAT A RANGE

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.
THATT11E

it
NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.

Itwlll maka wldo hem on sheets, c., hem all
manner 01 Mki woolen goods.as soft merlno.crape,
or tronila dimcult to hem nn other machines. It
m.C.A mnrn piMtin Mitch than any other ma
chlno. It will turn u, nemundput in piping at
eamo timo

It will turn a hem, sew braid on tho right Bide
and stltchon trimming at ono operation

Itwtlldofclllnirbtasor Btrolght, elthor on cot
ton or wooien eooaa.

It will fell across soams on any goods.
t nin himi n 1)nm or Skirt and sew on facing,

either with or without Bhowlne stltcues;blnd dress
UoodvwltA.the same material, either BoallOps,
polnts.squarcs or ine oniy macuiuu imui,
will blni Hats.' Cloaks, or otner articles with' Bias,
satin or Julia from a to i lnonefju wld, without
bastlng.Vi ifr s0 'IM1 V V

It will gather with or without sewing on.
It will gather between two pieces and sow on at

U10 same time.
It will make nruffle and stitch a pillowslip on.to

the racing at tne tamo time.
It will shirr any kind ot goods.

Itwlll make plaited trimming cither with or
without sewing It on.

It will mako plaited trimming cither scalloped
or straight, and sew a piping on at the same time.
It will mako knife plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gon'l Agent,
Uloomsburg, ra.

aOcUl. '80- -f ri

Summer
Complaints

At tins season, various diseases of the
bowela are prevalent, and many lives are
hit t!i rang lack of knowledge of a safo
nnd sure remit. Pkuky DaviV Pain
Killkh U u urt euro for Diarrhoea, Da--

Jfbter, Cholera, Cliolcra-Morbus- Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe,

ltcad the following;
IUiNiintnoE, N. y Morcli 23, 18S1.

rennr lvvi' 1'ain Killer ntverjuii to offer
fiiMH rtU for crHiup unit ynia in tno stomach.

JOrtEI'lI nUHDITT.
XlCIIOLYtLLE, N. Feb. 8, 1881.

Th vers ltt lutsltdiiQ I kuow of for dyHcntory,
cho'cra iiiortui, ami rrjrupo la Uie Htoniftch. Uavo
iixci.1 It lor yearn, autl It U urt curt overy time.

Juuus W. Der.
IIoimoona. Iowa, llnrch 12, l&l.

I bavo uOil jour 1'aim Killku in novero caw of
cramp, colid un cholera uiorbui.tnd It pave almott
lusUuit ro.lo(. h. ii. OALUwrLL.

Caiieiville (U., Feb. l. ltMl.
Tnr tu'Rtit wui! hivniiftitil von r Pain Killkr

In my f.unily. I)itu uod It nuiiiy ttmcB for bowel

urilluiiit Jlhli b In t'.iulifnwHS 25 Jll t. Ivnc.i.c S
.22,118!.?? W.

:vwir(LPf.H U tttte. m irt.XiMii riltakU. HQ mfithfif fs

LoiVM Vt Html C Illt.VJiTMiW'
Oneida, N.Y., Feb. in. 11,

V16 Upjran f)if it o r Ui rty uro, and Jt
alwayn piw iunnc i. .trtticf. 011UI hardly daiu
to ifo tj U.l . UUi .t a bottlo In the louie.

W. O. Hpcnnr.
(' :nTcnno,S CFeb. iwl.

K early e ryi.iIn tliuhu.L- l)u. K. Mom ok,
V S CONHt'LATC,

cioKFt.n, u nuu iiiuHHU.nh. s, isai.
Ihavolifo (Pi: : li.wu'lMiN Kuatnahuctt

fromtlio day il w m1 ;tx(J.aud alU-- jenra of
obnenatfou t;(il ii- 1 rxurd its prcbcuoe lu my
household zi u i'oi' "'' ecMtiiw.

1 H 1'OTTEH, V. 8. Consul
KNU.

I Itad 1cn Pf nra.' ilirn hMfltriiiir miAerth' from
dlarrnu-a-, nccAiuiMia b 1 with I'ltfnfOpain.when I

uimonuixunt
DOVB. .f?
iKffO.
nTnrtii.

t uavo (riven it '11 uiauy tasca 01 uiarrnnea, ayeu.
tcry, and cbokra, and ucer knew It to fail to (five
tvllvf. IUOlabiixic

No fainll can safe! lc without this
invaluahle remedy, fu price brings it
within llio reach of all.

For sale hv all druggists at 25c.( 50c.
and $1.00 per Uttlc.

VElllXY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R, I.

Know
That Brown's Iron Bitters

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

l 1 1 gives a new, J?ase bUUfe.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves,enrichcstheblood.

Overcomes weakness, wakc-- ,
fulnessndlackofcnergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Waller St., Baltimore, D. l8l.
For tlx years 1 have been a crcat

sufferer from Blood Diseaie, Dyi.
jicpsla.andConstipatlon.and became
to debilitated that 1 could not retain
anything on my stomach, In fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Bkowh i

-- lao .Bitters. ad vcilbcd in, the
Induced mo tajlvD It a trial.
nowtaldnzltha.thlrd bottle

'ncj hayetfriocl-fcl- t so well JtTsU
s vears as I djut the bresent timcai

Brown's Ikon Bitteus
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made,

O. EL SAVAGE,
Silverware, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks.

in vinrt. of wa.fihes: Cltckl and Jawelrv neat.
1 repaired and warranted. ' a 1 'It' . t no t fsun it, " vl

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

I

jwhore&s, tno world rcnownoa roputaUon of tho

White lowing Machiuo
Induces many unscrupulous comiwtltora to resort
lo all kinds or mean trtcka to lnjuro Its reputation,

bee to caution all Intending purchasers not to

!Hvo

White
a

Machine
bxoopt from Its regular authorised fleaters, who
willbcsmtttlncdby tno followlnif warranty.

WX HAIUUNT TIIR NATUKAI. WEAK AND 1EAR

OP TUB
!

White Shuttle Sewins: Machine,

l'LATKNUMllRK 10.133II FOR FAMILY PDIU'O-BK-

AND HKUKIIY AnUKETOKKKr TUB SAME
INItSPAIU FOHTltE TERM OF VIVU YKAHM
FROM Til IS DATK. FKBB OF CllAUOB.

This warranty texecpta tho brealrngo of needles
bobbins and Shuttles.
I This wrrranty will not bo sustained unless ths
plalo or number aboro elven corresponds with the
number on tho shuttlo ftco slide, tiewareot

or alterod numbers
W1IITJ5 IbttWlNO itAcniNK CO.

Tho"WHITEi'Shuttlo26wlnglIaoHno'

Has ORSATKtt OAr acitt than any oth:r family Hew-
ing Machine for doln? overy variety ot wore.

' f "f.BAWZBR, OonefaUcpnt,
7 Uloomsiufrf, Fa,

Set. Ww-t- t,

When fannerd uau buy n true
Ainmoniatcd Super -- Phosphate, in.td
cliioily .froni'Slaughtor ITpuso Meat nnd
Bono, for $2.rrper .toil nt the ltailroftd
Depots, in Philadelphia, it is a folly to
payJou'tjirioiiJiy- - for the old fashioued
IIigh'Col Fertilizers, ,whioh other mail
ufacttircrs persist iri holding nt prices
varying fronf Thirty to Forty Dollars
per ton.
' Tho past season, everywhere, has
clearly shown, that tho low cost

Supar-Phcspha- to paid tho best
cjn Wheat and Grass, 'lho day for
ljigh'cQSt Marjuren ha passqd. The ox
perience Osgood fartnei-s- , who look
closely at Fir.st Cost and liesults, have
proved that .those oostinjj S2.5 PLlt
TON; Oil LESS, with a reasonably
gVid Analysis of freo Phosphorie Acid
AND AMMONIA, havo paid them by
far the, best, r'l'bero is abundant

'this Jund from farmers who
don't simply guess at what they aro
aoing.
In tho four vn.irs of tho use of Baucrh'S'

$J?5 Phosphate', ' ihero has not been a
single reasonable report of unfavora-
ble action ion any cropj and tin; is a
testimony in' itself more' than 'volumes
of .certiiicates. . Wo do. not ask,for, or
publish'certificatcs r'that cnstBm, has
long ago ceased to b,c of any eonso
quenco either way.

Address, BAUGII '& SONS.

9.0 Soutli Delaware Ave.,
P.luladelphia.

Arronta Wanted for the Lives and'Ei1,CIT. VP.ttgeiltSaivoiittires of the, OuUawslJ 01

Comnlete Llfo of those Bold IUtrhwavmcn, Also
of tho Younger lirothers and other outlaws. Elo- -

Uoware ot
Interior editions. Compieto outfit by' innll. Fort;
CentB. Term's Liberal. FOHSIIEE & JICMAKI
16 west stu St., Cincinnati o. .

aiu. judo ik, nn.

Practical Life.j?i;S.0l pp, drar trvr.
.A0ENT8 WANTP.IK ;T0 lo K,0 i,fr Month.

1 oi Icmu, tddim J. C McCURUY Si Co., fli.UJeli.lii!, Pi
Juno 80-- 4 w aid

FlvoOctavos, ono S Sett Booths, Eight Stop:
lacludlUB Sub-JUat- Oeiare Coupler, Stool,
Book and ilutl?. In Solid Black. Walnut Caso

OHM 130.
Tina OaaAH is Iuilt om thb Old rux,

J7io TVimun Jivtthuvtn Organ
27 Stops, 10 Gets Roods, $90.
Boon to advanco to flis. Order now, Bcmltby
Sank Draft, l'it OClc-- Order, or Ilrglstorod
rolter. Boxed ntid ehlpfod without a iiomont'a

Catalogue Froo. Addrou or call upon
BEATTY.VVashtitgton, Hew Jersg.-J- i

Jiino n.iin,r ;

Dauchy- - & Go's. Advt's.

Back
: Ache
' POSITIVELY CURED
t DY

Benson'? Capcine
! u Nroas 'Plasters.

Uf itous Why thfj1 tr'e Vrefened'tn All
.OlUi-- r Vorou Vlastcr or

Jlecauie-Ihe- y pofsi'airtheAmcr!t of the"
IrengiheuliiL' purouM lati'r, and coutuln In

thereto the ni'wly illncuurcil powerful and
actiiDTtii'taUtfUii.bluiitliiiiKhkh acta with

rulu'faclcnt, ailinuUtlug, diUuMvo and
counter Irrltuqtt'ftoU.

I Stimuli,-- 1

Jlf causa thry aro a feiiulna putrnuceutlcal
li.tluiprofciwlon,

Jlecausatlicr aro the only 1'l.iiUu that rellere
pluatuucr. i a'1 'w i i 5

"

I'Ollllll.
llcouao tlivy will potlUvrly.coto dUcaaot tMcu

other reuicdlea will not even rellovo,

t , "
IletaoJeoTcrtOOOiilijslcUnl and .Irut'ijlits have

Tqlimtarlly teatlfled that Ibey aro auperlur to all
tidier plaitu or uedlclura or, extemal use,

SUlll.
llecaaae lha manafarlurt'M bara rrrahftd th

only uudab frr glrtn fur poroiu plasters,

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

SEABUHY &. JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists, New Yurk,

HIJIti: UIDII'l V AT 1. ST, Ifrlc tStii.
A MEAD'S Medicated COlIN UiJ BUNION PUSTCR.

Noy 4 '81 ly

Cnros Rheumatism, o

Back, Sprains and
Bixiisca, Asthma, Catarili,
Coucha, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Hums, Frost
Ditoc, Tooth. Ear, and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches.

Tfie t est lntetr.ll and ctternsl remedy In the

watld. r.vtryUlll4s;uferanted. Soldby rneitklne

dealers everywhere. IJiretllens In eight lengusgei.

Price so cents and t.M.

FOSTER, MILQURN & CO., Prop'rt,
BUITALO, N, Y..U.S.A.

WANTED. SALESMEN.
To ranvivM for the talo ol our Nureerr

I Block. UnpfiualiPd IacIMUm. HftUrr and
rxpenups iiaM, 6(0ivcreinf KruttmndOrofc

ImeuUl Trooi, (snrtirn, noer, eic.
W M WTIIlll)eilt!Yl 11a 1 t

JuncW), im.

AGENTS WANTED
to siinplr tlmwldo demand for the authcntlo ao-- o

unt of tne "GHIHT TIIAOEIiY" (murder of
(Ui field, (extraordinary Trial and Final

Execution of Guiteau
tnw l'rldo. (Julck Sales. III? Terms. No tlmi
to loan. Address IluanAitn lmos., vxs Chestnut
St., I'Ulla,

d Juno sn, 4w.

Aothtas In tut world It for th Syv
curl or sjroruis,riMiii.i,iioui, rtutr, un rorir.
Bore ejci, ticrounsi inirt.ti, i tiarrii i'ri ai ,

aiyrctlle, Ifmaia i.u.uintt, sua su 'dlicuts. It firrir hill. All druMlm ml
ceantrj stor lpen 'U It. It. v.. rrllrn

Jl I.., rro . iii.uur, 11, on p. ri, ... :ur.

junesu-iw- a

To Kerrous Sufferers Tho Great European
Remedy,

nit. j, b. str30N'a erseifio uedicink.

Dr. J. 11. Slmpion'B Spoclflo Medicine, la a posi-
tive euro for oterworkot podyor br.ln ornxenss
of any kind, sucn as weakness and nil (llsc.iaca

from Nervous Doblllty, (rrltaolllty.MentAl
Anttuly, I.anL'Uor, Lahsltudo.Ucim'salon of Spirits
and functional deranircmonta of tu uervons sys-

tem itcnerally, rains In tho
uaoK ur Bittu, IjOSS

BiToaa, ajrrsn. of Memory. Pre- -
maturo old aec
indducaaes thai
lead to consmpt-lon.tusatilt-

i:ac
early crave or
ooui. no maiier
now shattered the
yfctcm may be

iu n exei-rii'- a ot auv M11U. 11 ntiortcourne of this
medicine will restoro thn lost functions and nro- -

euro hoalth and happinosswhero before was
and Bloom. Tho spcclflo Medicine Is

ivlth wondeiful success.
i'atnpuiets sent freo to all. S'rlto for them and

est lull
. Price, hpeclllo tl.Ofl per package, or alx packages

for $s,( 0. will bo sent by mall on receipt of money
Address'all orders, J. 1). SIMPSON'S MBOIOINa
CO. Nos. lot and luAMaln street, Buffalo, N. T.

'or sale bj--J. U. KINPORTtf, Bloomshurj, Fa.
'feb i8I-l- y

The, Backus Wate 1 Motor.

' If) THE MOST

Economical Power Known
-I'- OH-

DUIVING LIGHT MACHINERY.

It, takes but little room.
It never ye is out ot repair,

.r can not blow up.
It net-d- no fuel

It needs no engineer.
Tlierc'lanoi'lcW; notlringup; no ashes to clean

away; no extra lnsuraneo to pay; no repair-
ing necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and ltts always ready for usa.
It Is invaluable for; blowing Cuurch Organs for

running frlnting I'rcsaes, Sowing Machines, Turn-
ing Lathes, Scroll Sa'ws.Qrlnd Stones. CoffecMlll?,
Sausage M acid , feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.
Four horso.powoat 4Q,pounds pressure of wa.er.

Ilia noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VERY OHEAI.
Send for circular to the Haekaa Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., suiting name of paper you saw ad-

vertisement In.
Price, fl3lo300, Sept. 30--

FINE WXNEB

1

vnnrm o iin
luuino

PCI

0

u:vs.r-tR- P c.'ciis r i ii iiarmihTr)nMM- iinrr- in i

BLOOMSEUBG
NOHMAL SCHOOL DIST1U0T.

Bloomsburg, Columbia Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal,

Tills 8CII00I., aH at present constituted, offers tho very best faclllllos for Professional and Classical learning.
Uulldlng8sp.ielous.lnvlllngniidcomiii0(llousicnmpletcly heated by steam, well tontllnted, lighted bygas, and furnished with n bountiful supply ot

Locatlon?icalthful, nliu easy of access, Tcaehoieoxperlenccd, cnlclent, and allvo to their work.
Expenses moderato. riftycenla a week deduction to all expecting to teach. Students admitted at

Courses of study prescribed by tho Stnto :

I. Model School. II. Prcparntoiy. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
T A.tttinM P.ni.dn.. Apiilnniln. I X. fVitnmflrplfll. 1 It. Course In Mimic IV. (Innrr

Tho Klcmentary. soientltlo and Classical Courses aro I'HOI'KSSIONAI,, nnd Students gradualng therein, iccelvo Stalo Diplomas,, conferring tho
following corresponding Degrees! Master of tho Moments! Muster of tho Sciences ; Master of tho Classics, uraduatcs In tho other Courses receive
Normal Cortlflcales their attainments, signed by tho oniccrsot tno tioaru of Trustees.

Tho course of stud y prescribed by the stato Is liberal, and tho S:lentinc and Classical courses are not Inferior to those of our best Colleges.
cttlzen'UilD. Tho times demand It. It Is one of tho prlmo oblects of this school to heln to socuro It. by furnish

Inglnlolltgentnnd efficient Teachersfor her Schools. Tothlaendlt solicits young persons of (food abilities and good purposes, those who desire to
Improve their time and their tuloiitH.as Students. Toallauchtt promises iitdln developing tholr powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid
laoor aiicr leaving rur urn iiiugue, luiuiesa iuu 1 iiuuiijuit

1I0N.W1I.I.IA.H KI.M'Kl.f,, I'roaldcnt llonrd of Trunteei. Y, V, 111 U.MYEK,
OotJ. l.'Jl.- -

8EATTY

JSaraaiiKSStPi:
FKONT VICW

THE BEETHOVEN ORGAN.
ITclrjMh, IS Ins., length, 4S Ins., Depth, 54 Ins.

New Style No, 9000, Five (5) Octaves, Handsome Solid
Black Walnut Case with Organ Bench and Music Book.

27 Stops, 10 Full Sets Golden Tongue Reeds.

SPECIAL THE

THE COLUMBIAN.
Introduced render

TIIENEittes
combination

flTO(!$7u.OO)doiIar8, imtnexllately.

boadranccd

instrument

Mitrodueinjt
Deiieruian spending nunareos 01 newspaper

Address call DANIEL F. BEATTY,

FOOD FOR FLAMS
ODOliUMi.

vlgorousgrowtu.lt 'lias
ciiual. stood test

years, nlwuys does
all claimed for

housepljnts
gardening, a

bealtny growth,

i.coo packages
In medal

tlio mechanics' In
liosiou. fut In packngos

at 25 each,
COLU.MUUN OFKIC&

CUTTHBSOUT!
ArSEANKTES SI S40 WPEEERK.

Wohavostoro8lnl5 Cltios,
oiir'(Tcnt

Our 1'iiclurit'si rrlnrlim! llfllri'M
Hrli". for our Netv Cutulojiue and

Address
I LncUnwannnM

Vll LUWCLL
March

ami. M1.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WEI FOUND MAKE A lOTi OF

THE RIGHT PLACE TO GET A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
IS AT

DAV9D LOWENBERC
MERCHANT TAIJLOR.

mjJlmh Well MaM matMmg
AT

EXAMINE

Dui

SIXTH

Thi.NtAtnramiirpnahitriinrurderot

proddclugllowersand

Isepeclal-lyadnpttdf-

THE

THE FINEST STOCK OF

CHren's Mil.
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

HANDSOME PATTERNS,
PERFECT FITS,

mmmwAMME pbmsbs.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

SnI3sTC3- - O-OOID-S

ON HAND.

STATE UUHMhl SCHOOL
County,

The Famous 27 Stop
Suitable for lho Parlor, Chapel, Lodgo, Clnircli Saljliatli

A nuinp nnscmi'TioN.

PRICEiS"oW$90.00
OASlalUndsoiQA Wnlnnt, tnannfjiO'l
lurtU w m not thn dirt crdu.it. Thr.rouj'li.yl
tcMotiPil And kiln dried, b tint ib.wi.lntAi.tl din t"t
oiftiiy tum.nB, jmnuBoina itt-- i nriimn riki
poliflltjcrvrtpd and ornanicnied with imilipnrji:n rifens;
m fret dock, lumlloa iiud Umjtl

ot (nmhinatiocR, rnUma tjio per former U
tm.tAtolTflUowln(t tll9 Simple .DBtrtlcilOlll SfD()A
I'Vfitirli in. Piccolo. 8iUAlhfiio. I'ull Or.
clictrft, Ck'.lo, Churrh Oman, nnd tinny other
LeaQUiu.iU' w. in auiuunn cu uaio iiO rcsuiar

STOPS, as follows:
1Oe.Uo, 8 toot tcno. s fnr.t
3 I.. Imlrlnun,!! f.Kit

Ha. -( 1 it ..hy, S foot
4--Manual 1017 Vj CtJfatp.s ft. tone.

iMtinn. 1R Vio In t. 4 foot tinn.
16 foot .InUlanU, 8 tno

6 ftxat.liono,riiooiiono. iiinnono.
7 Viol dl Ualnbol I Piccolo, a foot ten.
8 Dlapanon.iJfootteno. 2IOonplcr, llhrmoniipio
U Dr Icp. i II. tone. Ei Orrlir-atra- l lorlo.

Eiprcaslone,
foot tonn. 21 lllaht htop.

1tTv.nAl.irom.nfLtonri2 Antmatla VaIto Rton.
IlanloT Damper

19 vox Hiunaca, si iaih vupim aamper.
lank

Willi Grnntl nnd Tlirllllnr Aercssory nnd
C'ouiblnnllou liMVtn.

nl!1..0V8.-n!- r. Trol.lo Itnlibtr, Uprl-- bt

torn, threo bellows oomt.Ineu, ritu four hli-- i I hprniKs.
STltli Aaloinano aiyo oioi. n niKviuoua uriaunioiii
ior an ...u.

which ftoon Lreaki or rattles. . Tho
fronime new breaks or its tons per-
foctif. Io tuning u ever reqairou aims mt

A Uflli. jsiiiuiih,ij ' v
i.i..itAnra inmniriinnnit i unv tivvr m&nu-

factored t lour tirurs An Ortan liko the
abOTO.containmff llio Bimo ranciy ni woqhi
coat turoujh priced winufacturortj at

TEN DAY OFFE1S TO ItEADEIlS

OF
I dealrotba Beethoven Ortran tho a of this news.

FinperwiTUix dais, ao that all can aua anil appreciate Ita wonder,
atop elTecU. Now, tf you will HKAUTJiHaoventy.

Iiriilehluyuu this and aend you a re-
ceipted bill in full fo. ninety (lollara ($!M)), which is the rpRuUr and ontr price at

la The price will soon to $1.00, on ac-
count of the increaso In price of labor and material used in Us const rue tiou.

EiVI desire tela Introduced withontdelar,andmakothisapoci&l
ofJer so you may order ono now. I look to future sales for myprotit, as tho Bort.
hoTcn makes me thousands of friends. I regard this manner of it

aouars in

Kur
;no

lias Uie
for and

It

and giving
and

over 10
1841. Awarded tliu

at fair
up

10 cents
For saloatTIIE

5 12
leading

from which obtain their
nd ore at

Head
term to

312 Avo
111 PA.

or

Solid Pluck
to tko

vnmiaa
gold, mu-ii-

rfuty IStop

llnrn. Viol
1'lpn

27
lone.

tnno.
tonn.

Sub Eatr, Ii

tone.

Utono CO

Viola
Kneo

arcmn

riret. Golden
weareont.bolna

initrumnit
price.

munc,
hifih oreaa

among

orjran

which thiaonran sold.

sold

and

ucutii

aoreruainc. "i ae organ

ajwforltiolf. Olloutffonty sales haro been traced from tho firit told In a new
naliihborhood.

U Affer Is tvflitioly ttrxd for only ten days from date. PfKASR EAR
Tilia IN MIINI. This newpapT muat bo returned to secure .V,?tc
If mailed from your post office within ten days from this date "celted.
not otherwise, or ymi may acrPit hy teleetrarih nnthelaatday.andreraHbyinaii
on that day. I shall all orders under gOO unJeaiMcom.
panled with tUs newspaper, and payment must ito mailed within ten days as
specified.

DATED, nMBIIINOTON, NEW JEHSEV, JULY 14.
N.lt. As this apodal oftor is llmlled and will not bo repeated, U you hato not

all tho money In hand, Itwlll iay jou to borrow a part from your friends, and tuna
secure tho beat orean that can bo offered, at a leas price than any ordinary organ

. r..t.Mn..l.AH ir....ll U..I.1 ,1

or upon

EiiriUcaqnlcUy.

8CRANTON,

School.

lOSlTlVKIYrofuae

CAUT
GET THE

In the manufacture of Orgaua is
sale of cheap goods, made from

yeara irom mo

r'iT.U'rarvK'ura.'fu

Discipline, llrm but kind, uniform and thorouth
any time, ltootns resemd when desired.

In Art. V. r?nnrUA rn PlivarVn! nnltnrr..

Secretary.

Beethoven Organs.

Vast $ KCK This combination of and Btop
Work boar In mind, in tho HHKTIIOVliM la patent-
ed. No other organ maker daxo build Ik
l'lt.lcr.-Th- o prtroof thti Orttan. vhlch Includes a
Muflo llootc, Orrtan Denobj Cholco Alnslo, tte., aocura
Ir packed arid delivered onboard tho cartatWaab.
inclon, Mow Jcraoj, Is Only gOU.OO.
TIlltJIS-Tliaten- are Net Cash. IlemHlancea)

raulxi mvla ly Hank Dralt, Post OOco Money Or-

der, llcclatercd Latter or ICiprosa, prepaid.
AYAWtANTllIi.-Tl- io UEF.THOVBH lawanaiiU
od for uix years. tiliipiHid on ono reai'a tnaL

rAtiTOUY.-Corne- i1 Railroad Avo. and BoattrSt,
VVn.l.lnri.in. KnW .1 rTflf-v-. IArrant in the world. Itnn- -
ning rlto' uud lllilllt to fill all orders promptly.

To AVhom it May Concornt
tfltihtt firtritTi. ffter firm rear eon

stuituse, dee a nl itiTQ you Hrfpct aaUafaetion in
tiTcry partlcnlitr, And iaiaany vfaynotaBrerroantsd
lit III IB lUITCrilW Itltfafra A tifVVJ tJinil DlJ BCIlJ M V"Inrk ftnil refund you yonr monry paid In enrreot fanda.
mth legal interest o( Kew Jtrey, (ill per cent )I
fartlicr agroo to pay Jreipht charsea on tbelnBtrn
inonttHilti waya, the money tobe refunded Irnmadiate
ly upin roceipt of tha in at rum ent at Washington,
New Jersey. 1 farther apree.lf rcqneated.toeiehanjto
ttforany cUior crcan vr piano aashowninmycata-logit-

Vury truly fours,

HOW T(J oni)Elt.-Entlo- ed find monw for
HaolhoTon Oraan. I Law road your etaloment In re- -

card to It In this adrcrtlsemont.andlorderonoon
condition that It most prove ciactly a represented In

It ftt the end of oneere ry particular, or I shall rolnrn
roar's uso and demand tho return of my money, with

interest from lho very moment I forward It, at tlx tr
cent, aceordins toyour offer. Et verv particular to

oievourAamt,rott OMlee, County, State, Freight
Station, and oil tcnot iiaflroaif.

nriletmeto remit bv Hank Draft, Pott
Ortitr. UegUtered Letter or Harrett yrtyali.

WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY

BEST.

resultintr in the Drotluction and
inferior materials. I refer partic

uuuumimiura evory istey urgau,
Agent,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

k lBBBBBBBBBBBBBIr

s7a

w

v: i

STRONG- COMPETITION

ularly to bogus urgans mat are continually springing into exis-
tence, without any merit wha'tever, except to he offered cheap, and
then when purchased found to ho dear at any price. Will you not
then, reader,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
AYiQiilni U vmir nnlv KafnPlinvri to cnlpnf nil inatrnmnnl l.nnk.ni

the names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assort-
ment ot styles of the celebrated Estey Organs' can now be seen at
the new rooms of the Only Anthorizad Agont for tho Ba-to- y

Organs in Columbia County. A guarautee
,

for five
n il fi. r --v

iuuiuuuuiuiuih

J.
JUD0M',60--

r

"mssAip .'Xxjiaassuptrx.

PIA 3T!0 S,
FINK INLAID FUKN01I "WALNUT (JA8I5 OMAN, STOPS, $0 CASH

Knny TcrniM, SiitlNmvlloii Giinmulcotl.

WAEE BOOMS,
MUSIO HALL ULOOK, WILKBS-BAR11- B, PAJUnO Ijl.Jy

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

mmXL
t.vanta nAtr.rjnAn. nrrtr

AbnUUlIA & KIIIR It. It. DIVISION.

I'lillAdolDliIrk nnd Erin llallroail Dlvlnlnn nn.l
Kortlicrn Central Hallway.

BUMMER TIJIE TAULli!.

In cmct Juno ttli. 1592. trains Icavo Nortimm.
berland.

KASTWAItD,

l.!S n, m sen Blioro Kxrrcsafnr Sunburr, nnr--
risuari; nnu luwrrricuiniu niunons L.nncaHier.
riilladclpbla, New York--, lialtlmore nnd WMliIno
ton. nrrlvlDtr nt Philadelphia 8.20 p.m.: Now
York, 0.18 p. in. lioltlmoro, s.io p. m. Wahlnirton
o.4Tp. m., making clone connections at I'lilladsl-ph- la

for all Hca Shoro points.
l.sa p. in. uny uaururo ior nunuury. jrinrns

burir and lntcrmcdlato stations, Lancaster,
Now ork, Dnltlmoro and Washington,

arrlvlnifat riilladclphla T.85 p.m.! New York,
ni.a) p. in.; liaiumore, t.xu p. in.; Washington, 8.47
n. in. Pullman Parlor car throueh in I'hllmlpl.
phtn ami nascenfrer coaclies tlirougli toriilladcl- -
pnia nnu imnimuru.

8.on n. m. U'llllamsnort Accommodallnn tnr
Hunliury, IIArrlsburg and all lntci racdlnto sta--
uons. Mmcasier. rnuadcipnia ana now Yorlr,
arrlTlng at I'lillaaclptila IM a. m. ; New York e.ls
a. m. Hlconlnir car accommodations cad bo spnnr.
pd nt IlnrrUburg tor riilladclpbla and New York.
riiiuiui'iimin i'tu.Hung(;rs can icinaia la tuocper un
disturbed until T a. in.

l.M a. m. Krlo Mall for Hnnbury. nnrrlPburc
and Intermediate stations, Lancaster. FhlladcK
pliln, New York, Baltimore and Washington, ar-
riving nt Philadelphia 7 60 a.m.: New York, il. 15
n... m ltnltlmAvn T JK h m II'An..11. uai.iuiviu n. iu. ir nquiiir
ton, 9.17 ft. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars
HIUIUMUU 11119 II Ulll IU 1 UIIKUUIJIUIU, llUIUUlUnj
nnd Washington, and thrmicrh nat&nntrer roarhna
to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WESTWARD,

6.85 n. m. Krlo Mali for Krlo and alt Intermediate
stations with through Pullman Palace car nnd
through passenger coaches to Erlo.

i' or i:ananuaigua ana uiicrmcaiaio siaiions,
ltocbestcr. Ilurralo and Niagara Falls, with I'ull.
man 1'alaco car and passenger coachos through to
ItUUIlfSltT.

1.45 n. m. Nlarara Exnrcss for Kane and Intar.
mediate stations with through passenger coachos
10 itauu. i or lananaaigua anu principal lnier
medlato stations, Itochcstor, nurriilo and Niagara
Falls with throimh narlor carlo watklns and
through pasie ngcr coaches to Kochcster.

6.35 p. t., Fast lino for Lock Haven and Intermo-dlat- o

stations, and Rlmlra, Watklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to

UIKIIIM.
THHOUmi THAIN8 FOR NORTHUMBERLAND

FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.
Ntaenrn KxnresH leaves New Yorlr. R.R0 a. m.

Phllaucltihla 4 40 ft. m,: Wtshlngton, 8.07 0. in.:
Balllmoroo.io a. m arriving at Northumberland
1.45 p.m.. with through Pullman Parlor car from
Philadelphia and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and Baltimore

Fast Lino Icaics New York 7.55 a. m. t Phlladel.
phla, 11.03 a.m.; Washington, 9.87 a.m.: Balti-
more, 10.50 a. m., arriving at Northumberland
6.85 p.m., with through passenger coaches from
s'liiiuiiciiunu tutu uuuumire.

Krlo Mall leaves New York 7.55 n. m.: Philadel
phia, ll.!0 p.m.; Washington, p. m.; Haiti-mor- e,

ll.so p. m , arriving at Northumberland d.35
a.lin., with through Pullman Palaco Bleeplhg cars
irom riuiaucipuia, wasningion nna umiiimoro
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after February lsth.issi.tratns will leave
Sunbury as follows :

NORTUWARD.

irthcrn Express o.so a.m. .arrive Klmlra U.30 pm
Anno ui uimiuiunigua J.zn p. in." Kochcster 4.40 "

" Niagara, s 45 '
Niagara Express 1.50 p. m. arrive lilmtra 6.05 p m

iirrivu uananuaigua h.u&
" Rochester 9 45 "
' Nlairfl.ru ls.to a m

Fiist lino 5.16 p m nrrlvo Elmlra lo.so p m
aiKins 11.10 pm

SOUTHWARD.

Southern Expross 1.92 a.m. arrive ITarrlsbV 8.15 am
arrivo rnuaucipuia 7.00 "

" New Y'ork 9.35 "
" Baltlmorq 7.(0

Waahlntrtiin fc.QQ n m
Lock Haven Ex 10.50 a ra arrivo Harrisb'g vim pm

arrive riiiiaaejpnia d.uu p ra
" Now York 8.45 '

.'I " Baltimore 6.S0
WoshlttL'ton bit

Day Express 1.50 p m arrive Harrlsburg s.ss p m
" I'niiaaeipuia t.uo
" Now York 10.00 "

" ualtlmoro 7.00
" Washington 8.17

Erie Mall 1.03 a. tn. arrive Harrlsburg 3.011 a. ra
I Philadelphia, 7.0

" New York .85
" Baltimore 7.00

I " Washington S.n
J.R.,WOOD, Oeneral l'aosengor Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, Oeneral Managf r.

IIILADELPIIA and.READING ROAB

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
, TRAINS.

Juno 20, 1S89.

TBlIKS LKS.T8 UUFk'KT 18 rOLLOWSfSUNPlT
EXCSPTkC.

For Now York.Phlladelphla.Reaaing.PotuvIUs
Tamaqua, Ha., 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 CIS and 7,20 p. in.
For WlUlam8port,6,15 8,60 a. m. and 4,06 p. tn.

TRilKSrOH KOrEUT L1IAV AS FOLLOWS, (acHDiy
I KXCEPTSD.)

Lbavo Now York, vU..Tamancna 9,00 a. ra. and
via! Bound Brook Routo 7,45 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Lbavo Reading, 11,53 a. m., Fottsvllle, is,s p. ra

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
lavo Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. ta.

Lcvo WRRanisportl9,45B,m,,()Op.m.and4lso p. m
Passengers to ucd from New York, via. Tama-neil- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change ot cars.

J. E. WOOTTKN.
Oeneral Manager,cj a. hancock, -

.Gensral Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Jin.10, lJSl-- tt.

ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

; MOUTH, STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m. ft,m. p.m. p.ir
9 15 VMS via ...... .Scran ton.... 9 80 1 iu 6 17
9 00 ueiievue... 6 22
9 03 2 30 9 87 ...TaylorAlle.. 9 45 2 20 6 27
8 50 2 21) 9 80 .Lackawanna. B 62 27 0 84
8 IS 9 21 .... VirtAfln.... 9 63 2 84 0 41
8 a i 15 9 19 .. West Pittston 10 03 2 89 5 46
8 37 2 10 9 14 Wyoming..., 10 03 2 44 6 61

I Maltby 0 05
i .Bennett...., 0 63

S '25 2 0.1 9 01 Klngbton.... 10 13 S 64 7 02
8 1 60 9 04 Iflntrutnn 10 18 2 61 1 10

1 42 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
1 C5 8 65 ...i lyuiuuui.,, 10 20 8 02 7 22
1 25 ......Avondalo ... 8 06 7 SO

07 1 13 S 47 Nlnt1fn!rn . 10 81 8 10 7 87
S 00 1 03 8 89 Hunlock's creek 10 42 3 13 8 no
7 46 12 42 8 23 ....Knicksninny. 10 65 8 33 8 23
7 33 12 25 8 17 . lllrUB 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 SO 12 15 8 12 ....Heaeh llaron' 11 13 3 61 8 50
7 20 12 00 8 Oli Berwick.. 11 20 8 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 Briar Creek.. 8 (10
7 09 11 4U T 60 ...Willow Orovo. 4 07 8 05
7 Ifi 11 32 7 62 Llmo Rtdgo.. 4 12 8 10
6 57 11 10 7 41 r.'Vi 11 89 4 20 8 ISt CI 10 63 7 33 ...Bloomsburg.. 11 45 4 27 8 25
6 45 10 60 7 33 Hnnnrt. 11 M 4 83 8 80
C 37 10 44 7 29 Catawl'a Brtdgo 11.65 4 83 8 33
6 13 10 2i 7 11 ... .sranvuiu..,. 12 13 4 66 8 62
6 10 10 Ui ....Chutasky... 9 00
6 04 10 00 nnmnpnn 6 09 9 01
6 45 0 40 8 45 Nortliurnhprl'd 12 45 5 26 V 20

I

p.m. a.m. a.,m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W, F. IIALSTBAD, Bunt.Superintendent's onico, Bcranton. Feb. 1st, issa.

IAR.K3Uti3
HAIR BALSAM

U ly those
whuliave used it, to aiiy
Vunthr ftrtiile, on nc- -

'comit of its ftupenur
'clcanltnv nud purity.
It ccmUini material t
only tlut nre tcnoficiil
totlta icntjmml bair
and always

Restores liieYouihful Color to Crey or Faded Half
raricert iiairlUlaam fmelv perfumcj Ami u
warranted to nreeat fnllinr (.rililia.t nnA t r.
movtf dandruifaiiilitciiine. His- ox & Co . N.

PAIKKBR'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health nnd Slrenoih Rittnrrr.
If you arc a mechanic or hirnier, worn out with

mcrvroik, or a inuihcr urn ilvmi l.y timily or house-
hold dunes Iry PAKknu'a Cim,lk Ti nic,

If j ou an a lawyer, niinUter cr Lusinen man
by mental strain or anxious cares, do not uk

InloxIcatiiigstlmulants.biituseParliesaiiiper Tunis
If you have) Consumption, l)yipcla, Rlieuma.

Iim, Kidney Lomplainii, or any diwrder of the lunss,
stoinacli. toels, Hood or nerves. Pvksk' Ginceki ONic will cuic you. 1 Is lho Greatest Blood Puruto
And lha Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Uied.

If you are watting away from age, dininatiou or
ny disease or caluess ami renuli c stimulant lako

Oincbk loMcatoncei it Mill Invigorate rnd build
vou up from the first doso but uill enr intoxicate.
It lias saved hundreds of litci) it may save yours,

j CAPTION all lutmllul.t, l'.,l', Glssit Tool) I.
MBoi. J i,t th Ur.l r.udul s.sli a lt rl4, snj U iioUrtli
diff.rDl. Irwa wtpsrsllmr si lo(n lo, e.u J f rirvulsr U
HUas 4 Cii.,X, Y, tOe. 1 tlui, at J.iUn lu driifi,

OltlAT tAVINQ TUVINO POLLAR SIZE.

J'V'i1! "" ''"'ng frajrance has made this
delightful pcrluma excecdiu;ly popular. Tlisro
Is nothing like It. Insist upon having Floksi.
TON Colooni and look for tlguatuie of

en mry botUs. 4Ml.r la ""ye.a.uipljrvou. MsHtisVVtBs.
LAISCE EAMNO BIYIMJ He. jx.

March S, 'sj ly,


